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1976—3 Out of 4? 
I t 's the year of the Dragon 
according to the Chinese c al­
endar and Cort land S tate could 
be breathing plenty of f i re as 
the 1976 season pro gresses. 
Coach C huck Winters an d h is 
squad wi l l  be seek ing a third 
national championship in four 
seasons w ith 21 returne es from 
last year, including the two 
leading scorers, Jud Smit h and 
Ernie Olson. 
Smith w as an Al l-American 
f i rst-teamer while Olson wa s 
selected t o the third team and 
Smith ne eds but 20 points this 
year to become Cort la nd's al l -
t ime scoring leader. He's l ed 
the club in each of his three 
previous seasons and scored 57 
points last year. 
Olson, a senior, notched 47 
goals from his crease po sit ion 
last year, his f irst at Cort­
land. 
Also retu rning on attack is 
soph Bi l l  Duford, who score d 
24 poin ts, 19 of them assists. 
Another 24-point frosh was 14-
goal man M ike H oppey. 
At m idf ield, newcomers m ay 
be able to make w aves as John 
"Hoover" Walsh, nicknamed fo r 
his uncanny a bi l i ty to gobble 
up ground b al ls, and the only 
freshman to make the team, Bo b 
Leyden, look strong. Ten mid­
dies are back from la st season 
and included are the faceoff 
specialists to fill in for the 
graduated Chuck Induddi. Jim 
Burnett, who handled many of 
the key faceoffs in last sea­
son's playoffs, is back along 
with Pat McHugh and M arty Don­
ahue. 
Other returning regulars at 
midfield include seniors Mike 
Graziano, Mac Diange and Rick 
Young as well as juniors Kevin 
Broderick and Pete Fallon. 
Defensively, the unit that 
sparkled in the playoffs is a 
unit once mor e and o nly one, 
Jim Selock, is a senior. Dave 
Richardson, an honorable men­
tion All-America as a soph, is 
also there, along with junior 
Dave Allen and soph Jim Burke. 
Also in the picture are junior 
returnee Dave G iorgis and soph 
Paul Bridge, up from the JVs. 
In goal, Wayne Werner,_ who 
set playoff records for single 
game and N CAA tournament saves 
returns with Mike Fifield. A 
sophomore, Dave Ha efele, could 
be the budding star, however, 
coming off a standout season 
as a transfer with the JVs. 
This year's schedule shows 
one ne w c ollegiate opponent as 
well as a game with the Aus­
tralian National Team. Towson 
will bring its perennial title 
challenger to Cortland for the 
home opener April 17, and t he 
Australians and Cortland will 
meet April 23 on Coyne Field 
at Syracuse University. Other 
home opponents include Hobart, 
Adelphi, Brockport, and e xhi­
bitions with Nassau CC an d the 
Red Dragon a lumni. 
The road schedule is one of 
Cortland's toughest ever, with 
trips planned to Cornell, Syr­
acuse, Washington & Lee, Mass­
achusetts, Ithaca and Geneseo. 
The expanded 12-team Divi­
sion 11-111 p layoffs begin May 
12 w ith the top four regular-
season c lubs drawing byes. 
This year's national title 
game i s slated for University 
of Maryland-Baltimore County, 
May 22. 
DAVIS FIE LD 
Red Dr agon home games are 
played on Carl "Chugger" Davis 
Field, named after the former 
coach of 31 y ears. 
When approaching from the 
north or south, use Interstate 
81 to exit 11 and follow Route 
13 through the city of Cort­
land to the campus entrance. 
From th e east or west just 
follow Route 13 to the campus 
entrance. 
Chuck Winters—Head Coach 
"Two outta three ain't bad" 
for Cortland head coach Chuck 
Winters. His winning percent­
age of .775 is far better than 
two out of three. That's only 
his national championship win 
percentage. Last year's NCAA 
College Division championship 
was Winters' second in a three 
year span since he took over 
the Cortland job. Winters and 
the Red Dragons won the final 
US IL A sponsored tournament in 
1973 and made i t to the NCAA's 
semifinals in 1974. 
Cortland is 31-9 under the 
Bowling Green arad who was an 
assistant at Cortland for two 
seasons before taking the top 
job. 
An assistant professor of 
physical education, Winters is 
also the junior varsity soccer 
coach. 
Before coming to Cortland, 
Winters was a member of Bowl­
ing Green's coaching staff in 
lacrosse and soccer. 
THE W INTERS W INNERS 
1975—10-4, national champs 
1974--8-3, national semifinals 
1973-13-2, national champs 
Assistant Coaches 
JERRY CASCI AN I--Now in his 
third season as an assistant 
with the lacrosse team, Jerry 
is also an assistant coach in 
football. An assistant pro­
fessor of physical education, 
Casciani has also handled both 
the varsity and junior varsity 
wrestling teams during his six 
years on the Cortland faculty. 
A graduate of Penn S tate, he 
earned a master's degree from 
Springfield College. 
BOB BU HMANN—Helping with 
the Red Dragon goal tenders is 
Cornell graduate Bob Buh mann, 
who was a member of the first 
NCAA cha mpions back in 1971 as 
Cornell compiled an 11-0 sea­
son. Buhmann's college career 
also included two seasons with 
Nassau Community College. 
JIM TARN0W--The man who put 
the national championship back 
in Cortland will join the Red 
Dragon staff this season. It 
was Tarnow's goal that won the 
12-11 national championship 
game over Hobart. Tarnow was 
one of Cortland's top mid­
fielders last season. 
KEVIN S PENCER—The new jun­
ior varsity coach is graduate 
assistant who graduated from 
Springfield College in 1975. 
The Monroe, N.Y. native was a 
lacrosse captain and Most Val­
uable Player at Springfield as 
well as playing football. He 
also coached Cortland's junior 
varsity wrestling team d uring 
the past season. 
Cortland co-captains Ernie Olson ( lef t)  and Jud Smith Chuck Winters  
hold the NCAA Coll ege Division championship t rophy Head Coach 
captured by the Red Dragons last  season.  
Left  to Right:  (Front  row) Steve Rubenstein,  Mike Fif ield,  Jim Selock,  
Jud Smith,  Ernie Olson,  Pete Fallon,  Marty Donahue,  J im Burnett ,  Dave 
Giorais ,  (2nd row) Wayne Wer ner,  J im Burke,  Bob Leyden,  Pat  McHugh,  John 
Walsh,  Rick Young,  A1 Speno,  Mike Graziano,  (3rd row) John Buser,  Mike 
Hoppey,  Bob Sanders,  Bil l  Duford,  Dave Haefele,  Dave Allen,  Mac Diange,  
(4th row) Randy Glading,  Charles Bel  ton,  Terry Allen,  Dave Richardson,  
Kevin Broderick,  Paul  Bridge,  (back row) ass is tant  coach Bob Buhm ann,  
assis tant  coach Jim Tarnow, assistant  coach Jerry Casciani ,  head coach 
Chuck Winters .  
Name 
1975 Varsity Statistics 
GP Shots G A Pts .  Pen.-Time 
Jud Smith 14 72 27 30 57 12-7:30 
Ernie Olson 14 102 47 5 52 4-2:00 
Scott  Noble 14 44 19 22 41 6-4:30 
Jim Tarnow 14 82 16 10 26 1-1:00 
Mike Hoppey 14 27 14 10 24 1-1:00 
Bil l  Duford 12 27 5 19 24 7-4:30 
Chuck Induddi 14 40 11 10 21 2-1:00 
Eric Snider 10 46 9 2 11 2-2:00 
Pat  McHugh 14 24 7 4 11 4-2:30 
Mike G raziano 11 28 8 2 10 1-0:30 
Jim Burnett  14 36 6 3 9 12-9:30 
Rick Young 12 37 5 1  6 1-1:00 
Dave Water man 12 24 3 1  4 1-1:00 
Kevin Broderick 12 23 2 2 4 4-3:30 
Marty Donahue 8  5 2 2 4 1-1:00 
A1 Speno 7 6 1 2 3 1-0:30 
Tony Diange 14 17 2 0 2 9-8:00 
Rory Whipple 10 13 2 0 2 4-3:30 
Pete Fallon 14 18 1 1 2 6-5:30 
Shawn McDonald 13 14 1 1 2 1-1:00 
Jim Selock 14 1 1 0 1  7-5:30 
Marty Cast le  6 2 1  0 1  1-1:00 
Bob Pi tagno 3 5 1  0 1  0-0:00 
Jon Law 1 5 0 0 0 0-0:00 
Manny Cruz 6 4 0 0 0 2-2:00 
Steve Rubenstein 6 4 0 0 0 1-0:30 
Jim Burke 13 1 0 0 0 8-6:30 
Ken A llen 12 1 0 0 0 3-2:30 
Dave Richardson 12 0 0 0 0 11-7:00 
Bob Deegan 8 0 0 0 0 3-3:00 
Dave G iorgis  13 0 0 0 0 3-2:00 
Dave Allen 7 0 0 0 0 2-1:30 
Kevin Mahoney 4 0 0 0 0 2-1:30 
Bob Nappi 6 0 0 0 0 0-0:00 
Totals  14 720 191 127 318 121-93:30 
Opposit ion 14 533 132 85 217 103-81:00 
1975 JV Results 
Cortland 12,  Hartwick 7 
Cort land 17,  Corning CC 6 
Cort land 18,  Syracuse 1 
Cort land 14,  Hobart  6 
Cort land 14,  I thaca 3 
Cornell  12,  Cort land 11 
Cort land 12,  Farmingdale 7 
Cort land 18,  Corning CC 11 
1975 JV Statistics 
Name(Hometown) Shots  G A Points  
Randy Glading (Lynbrook) 
Bob Pitagno (Babylon) 
61 29 11 40 
56 16 24 40 
Phil  Catalano (Syosset)  58 20 7 27 
Jon Law ( Syracuse)  50 19 8 27 
Bob S anders (Wantagh) 32 6 10 16 
Rich Petosa (Camillus)  17 3 7 10 
Terry Allen (East  Syracuse)  28 8 0 8 
Jack McCauley (Massapequa) 8  1 5 6 
John Buser (Babylon) 16 4 0 4 
Pat  Krebs (Corning) 7 3 1 4 
Pete Augello (Mineola)  6 2 1  3 
Mike Connor (New Hy de Park) 11 2 0 2 
Charl ie  Keeney (Canandaigua) 2 1  0 1 
Dave Redmond (Garden City)  6 1  0 1 
Mike Sajkoski  (Lindenhurst)  6 1  0 1 
Jim Menapace (Syracuse)  1  0 1 1 
Mike Dowling (New C ity)  3 0 0 0 
Dave Gladding (Seaford) 2 0 0 0 
Terry McAllis ter  (Buffalo)  1  0 0 0 
Greg Dodge (Huntington) 0 0 0 0 
Mark S tar  (Greenlawn) 0 0 0 0 
Duncan McCormick (Vestal)  0 0 0 0 
Mike Kane (Angelica)  0 0 0 0 
Paul  Bridqe (Lonqmeadow, Mass.)  0  0 0 0 
Totals  371 116 75 191 
Opponents 214 53 28 81 
60ALTENDING 
Name(Hometown) 
Dave Haefele (I  
Saves GA 
[Wilton,  Conn.)  
Bob Ehrich (Binghamton) 
%saved 
80 
8 
45 
8 
64 
50 
1975 Varsity Results Single-Season Bests 
Won 1 0,  Lost 4 Yr G A Pts 
Massachusetts  11,  Cortland 10 Rich Felser 67 57 27 84 
Wash. & L ee 1 5,  Cortland 10 Bert  Severns 72 34 37 71 
Hobart  18,  Cortland 11 Ken McEwan 72 20 49 69 
Cortland 16,  Penn St .  8 Harry Blank 67 46 19 65 
Cortland 13,  Syracuse 8 John Eberenz 69 51 13 64 
Cortland 17,  Brockport  8 Harry B1ank 68 31 33 64 
Cortland 15,  Geneseo 6 Rich Felser 66 51 12 63 
Cortland 15,  I thaca 6 John Eberenz 72 37 21 58 
Cornell  13,  Cortland 7 Jud Smith 75 27 30 57 
Cortland 16,  Adelphi 12 Ken McEwan 71 15 42 57 
Cortland 24,  RPI 2 Jud Smith 73 27 28 55 
NCAA TOURNAMENT Bert  Severns 71 22 32 54 
Cortland 9,  UMBC 8 (0T) Cortland vs * 
Cortland 16,  Washington 6 "W-L-T Last  Met 
Cortland 12,  Hobart  11 Adelphi 12-2-0 1975 
A1fred 2-0-0 1967 
1975 Team Statistics Bowling Green 1-0-0 1972 
Cort  Opp Brockport  11-0-0 1975 
Goals 191 132 Col gate 3-0-0 1972 
Shots 720 533 Cornel 1 1-20-1 1975 
Ground B alls 641 436 Denison 1-2-0 1972 
Faceoffs 212 172 Geneseo 1-0-0 1975 
Clears 345 271 Hamilton 17-5-1 1969 
Failed to Clear 118 173 Hobart  9-21-0 1975 
Penalt ies 121 103 Hofstra 1-4-0 1972 
Penalty Minutes 93»s 81 Ithaca 9-2-0 1975 
Extra Man 25-100 34--116 Kenyon 1-1-0 1963 
Maryland-BC 2-0-0 1975 
Massachusetts  3-1-0 1975 
Navy 1-1-0 1973 
Ohio S t .  0-2-0 1963 
Career 100-Point Club Ohio Wesl eyan 1-0-0 1972 
G A Pts Penn S t .  9-0-1 1975 
Rich Felser '67 134 41 175 C.W. Post  6-4-0 1971 
John Eberenz '72 114 44 158 RPI 12-3-1 1975 
Jud Smith '76 78 78 156 St .  Lawrence 6-0-0 1970 
Harry Blank '68 86 64 150 Siena 9-0-0 1971 
Ken McEwan '72 44 : 105 149 Syracuse 8-16-0 1975 
Paul Wehrum '72 116 11 127 Union 12-4-0 1973 
Bert  Severns '72 57 69 126 Virginia 0-1-0 1972 
Paul Rose '67 59 57 116 Washington 2-0-0 1975 
Rich O'Leary '70 37 64 101 Wash. & Lee 0-2-0 1975 
Dragon All-Americans 
Year Player-Position Team 
1975 Jud Smith-A 1st 
Jim Tarnow-M 2nd 
Ernie Olson-A 3rd 
Dave Richardson-D HM 
1974 Pete Graham-G 1st 
Boku H endrickson-D 1st 
John Espey-M 2nd 
Jud Smith-A 2nd 
Paul McGee-M HM 
1973 Bob Ernst-D 1st 
Dennis Marchesi-M 2nd 
Bob Haase-D 2nd 
John Espey-M 3rd 
Pete Graham-G 3rd 
1972 Ken McEwan-A 1st 
Sal Taormina-M 1st 
Jack McGetrick-D 1st 
Bert Severns-A 2nd 
John Eberenz-A 3rd 
Paul Wehrum-A HM 
1971 Pete Roy-G 1st 
Don Hal lenback-M 1st 
Paul Wehrum-A 1st 
1970 Don Hall enback-M 2nd 
Rich 0'Leary-A 3rd 
Paul Wehrum-A HM 
1969 Stan Kowalski-M 1st 
Mike Waldvogel-D 1st 
Rich 0'Leary-A 2nd 
1968 Mike Waldvogel-D 1st 
Stan Kowalski-M 2nd 
Pete Roy-G 2nd 
1967 Rich Felser-A HM 
Stan Kowalski-M HM 
North-South Appearances 
1975--Jim Tarnow-M 
1974--Pete Graham-G 
John Espey-M 
1973--Dennis Marchesi-M 
Bob Ernst-D 
1972--Bert Severns-A 
Paul Wehrum-A 
Sal Taormina-M 
1971--Don Hallenback-M 
Pete Roy-G 
Steven Steigerwald-M 
1970 — Rich 0'Leary-A 
Eddie Schreiber-M 
1969--Stan Kowalski-M 
Mike Waldvogel-D 
1967--Ri ch Felser-A 
Tournament Appearances 
1975 NCAA DIVISION I I TOURNEY 
Final-Cortland 12, Hobart 11 
Semi-Cortland 16, Washington 6 
%-final-Cortl and 9, UMBC 8 , 0T 
1974 NCAA DIVISION II TOURNEY 
Semi-Flobart 14, Cortland 10 
%-final-Cortland 16, UMBC 13 
1973 USILA TOURNEY 
Final-Cortland 13, Washington 8 
Semi-Cortland 14, Hobart 8 
%-final-Cortland 9, Mass. 3 
1st Rd-Cortland 11, Adelphi 5 
1972 NCAA TO URNEY 
Semi-Virginia 14, Cortland 7 
%-final-Cortland 10, Navy 9 
Record Book 
Individual-Game 
Most Goals-10, Paul Wehrum vs. 
Brockport, 1970 
Most Assists-8, Rich O'Leary 
vs. C.W. Post, 1970 
Most Points-11, Paul Wehrum 
vs. Syracuse, 1971 
Most Saves-37, Tony Bromonte 
vs. Cornell, 1958 
Individual-Season 
Most Goals-57, Rich Felser '67 
Assists-49, Ken McEwan '72 
Points-84, Rich Felser '67 
Goals/Game-4.38, Felser '67 
Assists/Game-4.5, Barry 
Davidson '61 
Points/Game-6.4, Felser '67 
Saves-209, Pete Graham *73 
Saves/Game-17.9, Graham '74 
Individual -Career 
Goals-Rich Felser, 134, 65-67 
Assists-Ken McEwan, 104, 70-72 
Points-Rich Felser, 175, 65-67 
Goals/Game-Felser, 4.0, 65-67 
Assists/Game-McEwan,2.7, 65-67 
Points/Game-Felser, 5.3, 65-67 
Saves-Pete Graham, 609, 72-74 
Team 
Consecutive Wins-15, 71-72 
Consecutive Losses-10, 55-56 
Goals in Game-30, 1969 vs. 
St. Lawrence 
Goals in Season-230, 1972 
Cortland's Coaches 
Chuck Winters, 1973-present 
Won 31, Lost 9 
Jack Emmer, 1970-1972 
Won 32, Lost 6 
A1 Pisano, 1965-1969 
Won 45, Lost 12, Tied 1 
William Tomik, 1958-1964 
Won 29, Lost 29, Tied 1 
James B aley, 1955-1957 
Won 5, Lost 17 
John Donati, 1954 
Won 1 , Lost 7 
Bruce Allison, 1953 
Won 3, Lost 5 
Bob Duncan, 1951 
Won 5, Lost 5 
Jack MacPhee, 1947-1950, 1952 
Won 14, Lost 17, Tied 1 
Varsity Schedule 
April 7-at Geneseo 3:00 
10-at Massachusetts 2:00 
11-ALUMNI 2:00 
21-BR0CKP0RT 3:30 
23-AUSTRIALIAN NATIONALS 
AT SYRACUSE 7:30 
24-NASSAU CC 3:30 
26-at Syracuse 3:30 
28-at Ithaca 3:00 
May 1-ADELPHI 2:00 
5-HOBART 3:30 
9-at Wash. & Lee 1:00 
11-at Cornell TBA 
JV Schedule 
April 14-HARTWICK 3:30 
19-at Syracuse 3:30 
21-at Cornell 4:00 
27-ITHACA 3:30 
May 1-C0RNELL 11:00 
5-at Ithaca 3:00 
7-FARMINGDALE 4:00 
11-at Hobart 3:00 
